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Hazel Green Herald
SPENCER COOPER Owner and Editor

III

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W MAPELISAAC Attoiinby-at-La- w

AnI RBAI EfiTATB AdBNT
IIAIX illEKX KY

Will practice in all the Courts of Wolfe
Powell Menifee mid ltrcatliitt comities

Tit Km examined abstracts furnished tax
cs paid for aon rcddontf real estate bought
and sold ollcctions a specialty

JOWS II EVANS

1IAZKL GllBBN KY

Examiner of Depositions
for Wolfe county

RcHpeetfnully solicit the patronage of the
public and will attend promptly to all lms- -

miis eniruMcu i iuh cure

Xjrr t swango
1IAZKL itiiv KY

Deputy County Court Clerk of Wolfe

Will attend to all business entrusted to him
with promptness and dispatch

K whittGEO Of Elliott County
WITH

Henry Knoefel Co
210 W Market St lnrtsvilu Ky

Solicits the putronawf Kastcrn Kentucky
tor blank Hooks Blanks A e

J

OL

O C LYKIIsrS

County Attorney Real Estate Agent
and Notary Public

Practices in all Courts in Wolfe and Ad ¬

joining Counties ami Court of Appeals
jir Collections a Specialty

Camiton Woikk CofNT Ky

Ji U BAKER

Attorney at Law
JAlKSOX KY

TTJK J A TAULBKE

Physician and Surgeon
Jackson Breathitt County

KENTUCKY

TR ELMER NOltTirOUTT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

IIAZICT GUKI2N KY
Ofliec over W T Caskevs store Office

iioui h S to 11 A M and 1 to 4 V M

All calls attended to day or uight

HOTELS

PIERATT HOUSE
J lie New Phoenix

HAZEL GREEN KY

J H Pieratt Proprietor
I am now running the little hotel around

the earner on Hnvulway and rcspecttully
invite wy former patrons and traveling co

ule euerallv to eall und ead mid shlecb
by mr blure J 11 1lKltATT

AYHOrSE llAZBii Gkkkv Ky
Newly Fitted and Refurnished

Tlie best the market affords will he found
upon the table at all times and the imblie
patronage is respectfully solicited Guests
will have ice and other luxuries to he had
in first class country hotels In connection
is a fine stable for horses and shed room for
Tclriclcs in charge of good hostler Pastur
siLe for horses

5 lis LOU DAY Proprietress

pOMBrfHOUSE
CAMPTON KY

8 S COM US lMtonuimm

The patronage of the traveling imbue i

respectfully solicited Table the best am
iwerv attention for the comfort of guests

HOUSE
Saiybusviux Ky

G P Adams Propkibtou
Thin old and well known house has been

thoroughly refitted and refurnished amMs
now open for the reception of the public
Nothing Shall be Lett Undone to Make
iuewt Comfortable H Adams

MISCELLANEOUS

working olasst1h1u rush all classes with employment at limuu
the whole of the time or for their spare
moment Husiucsx new light and profitu
able 1cnmiih nf either sex easily earn from
rU cents to 5 per evenini and a proportion
ate sum bv devoting all their time to the
limbics hoys ami girls earn nearly as much
w iiiuii Thnt all who see thix may suiitl
their address mid test the huincss we make
this oiler To Mich as are not well satislled
we will send one dollar to pay for the trou-
ble

¬

of writing Full particulars and outfit
J Vcu Addrcx Jhouoi Htinson Co
Joi tluinl Maiiiu juSly

FLOYD T CARR
r-gg- ti y 1V ICT1- - JW U dliteiHK lill7Il

11 n s

Jeweler and Wntohmnker
IttpitlrliitfHXpvthili CZEk KY
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PRINTING -- - ESTABLISHMENT

i

HANK CHECKS
BILLHEADS

CARPS
CATALOGUES

DRAFTS
DODGERS

ENVELOPES
EMHLEMS

LETTE1MIEADS
LICENSES

MONOGRAMS
MERIT CAR US

NOTE HEADS
NOTICES

ORDER ROOKS
OPTIONS

PAMPHLETS
PROGRAMMES

RECEIPTS
REOIPKS

STATEMENTS
SALE RILLS

TAX LISTS
TAGS c kv

jriAnv and evervthing that can be exe ¬

cuted witfi new tvpe first class presses and
fine paper in the hands of skilled mechan ¬

ics mav be had at this office at less than
city prices It will pay auv man in rastern
Kentueky to get his printing at Tin Hrit
AM office Send for estimates and slate
exact lv what you want

Inli further nnti we will lirint ilvv gv
imvelopes and J0 Xoteheads to mateh and
nail to anv address on receipt of 20U

Address SlKNCKII COOPKIl
Hazel Ureen Ky

SpkxiKi Cooimi H C IIkundox
Cuas M Faukn

COOPER HERNDON FALLEN

n4
5 GENERAL o

Ipate
HAZEL GREEN KY

Have the following property which they
wish to sell at once and parties desiring to
secure bargains rill find it to their interest
to inspect the propeity We will tnule some
of it to blue grass land Write us

No 1 TA acres of land on Laurel Creek
Wolfe county 4H miles from Hazel j recti
Ciood dwelling house anil out buildings uM
watered good timber line apple orchard
coal veins v

No t One two storv dwelling built in
lSS l containing six rooms good out build ¬

ings a well of never failing water beautiful
grounds well set with rare and valuable
shrubbery and a fine assortment of fruit
grapes fcc The beat garden in town one
of tlie most desirable dwellings to be found
in Hazel Circen Situated on the height
leading to the celebrated Swango Springs
about midway between the center of town
und the Springs

No 4 Mii acres of land on Lacy Creek 2
miles south of Hazel Green on main road
to Campton ha about LOO actcs of good
timber and an iiiexhaustable jiiuntity of the
finest quality of splint and bituminous and
some tine quality of canuel coal

No 100 acres of laud 2 miles south ¬

east of JIazel f recti fine farming laud Jit

acres in cultivation nearly all bottom land
in good neighborhood and convenient to
schools and churches

No ti 00 acres of land the survey be
duning on the Standing Iloek corner of
Jcc Iowell ami Wolfe counties 10 miles
from Campton on the head waters of the
Graining Hloek Fork of lied River It is
entirely covered with a virgin forest of pine
poplar oak walnut hickory and chestnut
tun Iter

No 7 10 acres of laud most of which
lice in the corporate limits of Hazel Orccu
on the road leading from town to Swango
Springs joins No and is known as the Mrs
Kliza Trimble tract Can be laid oil into
the most desirable town lots in Hazel J recti
ft is newly fenced ami in cultivation

No S One house and lot in Northwest
llnrel i recti in ar the common school build- -
ing good new dwelling house with four
rooms good outbuildings garden Ac

No 9 -- 0t0 acres of land on Kentucky
River and Frozen Creek Breathitt county
7 miles below Jackson on the surveyed lines
of the Kentucky Union and Cincinnati ami
Southeastern railroads It is covered with a
heavy forest of the finest timber in thu State
including oak walnut poplar ash c ami
is underlaid with Inexhaustible veim of can ¬

uel and bituminous eoal

No 10 About 87 acres of land on lncy
Creel VX miles from Hazel ireeuhnsa
good barn is well fenced about tl acres In
gra an apple orchard some timber is well
watered ami is good farming land

KORGE E TUCK
Louisville Ky with

GREEN HUFFAECER CO
Whnlfkiilu Jlnilcni ill

BOOTS AND SHOES
illii WMhIu St lOlUHVIIJi KY

Invite you to enll mid cc him when you
viit the olty

t lcvntd to tho Development of KAfttarn Kentucky i- -

RUN TO EARTH
CAPTURE OF A NOTED EXPRESS ROB-

BER
¬

IN CINCINNATI

How Krtward Jotiusuii llohbed tho South ¬

ern KxproAH Co of 810000
Cincinnati Knquirer

Detective Joe Warren of this citys
force unci Chief WJinllen of Louisville
Ky yesterday iiuulc an arrest in this
city which is of ntoro or less importance
throughout the country As u result a
man whoso deeds tw an express rubber
made him notorious throughout the laud
was last evening taken from Covington
to the Falls City of the same state
There he will be held by the authorities
of the Tennessee Penitentiary where he
is wauted to serve out several years of a
twenty one years sentence

The prisoner is Edward Johnson a
man whom the authorities of nearly ev ¬

ery city in the Union have- been on tho
look out for over a year The oflensc
for which fie is wanted was a

most DAiiiNo itoiminiY
Perpetrated nearly fifteen years ago and
by which he and a pal now serving time
in the Nashville Pen secured a cool

10000 Johnson is recognized as one of
the smartest of his kind in the country
To what exent he has operated through
out the country besides his participation
in the two jobs hereinafter detailed can
only be surmised The first job that
brought him to public notice was done
in 1SG5 In St Louis be and a pal at
that time managed to steal the fat sum
of 10000 from a delivery clerk of the
Southern Express Company Johnson
was arrested and convicted of participa-
tion

¬

in the job and was sentenced to
twenty one years in the penitentiary of
Missouri at leilerson City

After doing eighteen months John ¬

son weakened and after turning up
most of

THBKTOInX KTllF
Secured his release He was not heard
of again until 1878 In the fall of that
year he and a confederate named Mat
Morris alias Pittsburg Mat went to
Memphis Tennessee They were after
big game as will bo seen further along
The proposed robbery was well planned
ami carried to a successful eulunitiiation
which speaks for the shrewdness and au-

dacity
¬

of the robbers In the further-
ance

¬

of their scheme Johnson and Mor-
ris

¬

went to Memphis As a guise of
their real intent tlie pair rented apart ¬

ments adioining a prominent banking
institution and made a bluflat carrying
on a legitimate commission business
When the proper time arrived fur the
trick to come oif Johnson weuj to Hum
boldt lenn and snipped a supposed

WONKY IACKACK
To bis partner at Memphis After so
doing he boarded the same train on
which the package was and duly arriv-
ed

¬

in that city The delay necessitated
by the package having to go through
the express companys office allowed
Johnson to join his pal Morris before
the messenger could deliver the alleged
money parcel to its pace of address
Their scheme was to get the delivery
clerk into their place and rob him of
what money he might have in his valise
The plan worked admirably as in due
time the express agent with 10000 in
his possession called upon Messrs Mor-

ris
¬

and Johnson thi- - was the opportun
ity desired The unsuspecting clerk
had scarcely entered the supposed com ¬

mission house when
TIIK lIMNDri WKltK DKAWN

And in less time than it takes to tell
the story he was knocked setiheless His
valise containg the above amount was
quickly appropriated by the two robbers
who leaving their victim for dead made
the best of their timo at hand to escape
From Memphis it was later developed
the pair went to Arkansas where the
swag was divided and they separated
Morris went south while Johnson came
north When the news of the robbery
was flashed over the country the Pinker
ton Detective Agency which had work-
ed

¬

up the St Louis case against Johnson
at once recognized his hand in the Mem- -

plus job the modus operandi ot which
was identically the same as that in the
robbery in the Mound City
A MAX FllOM TIIK IMNICKltTOX AOKNCY
Wos at otico detailed on the case Di-

rectly
¬

after the perpetration of the
robbcrv the Express company offered a
reward for the apprehension of the thief
of 10000 but tliis amount was utilise
nuentlv reduced Through the wife of
Johnson who was living at Cairo III at
the timehe was caught in East Missouri
some months afterwards He was sent
back to Memphis for trial While in
jail awaiting trial he made a great play
at the insanity dodge but signally failed
Ho was finally convicted and sentenced
to twenty ono years in the pen at
Nashville

After serving six monthw of his timo
he mantiged to bribe one of thu team
stern at tho penitentiary and
IN lIKU 01 A HJX HUXIUIKD DOMAIl

CIIWIC
Which Hub sccjucntly proved to bo bogus
ho was allowed to hhlo out in it load of
bedsteads lining hauled front thu institu-
tion

¬

anil subsequently made good hi
tscjijm Six months tlioronfter ho wan

again caught up with however at On
puyvlllu Ky wlnw ho ww iipprolioniltMl
for blirulariiiff ho puitolllco ttt thai

A r V Mm

place He was at once recognized by
the sbcrifl and once more taken to Nash-
ville

¬

Thero ho remained up to about a
year and a half ago Through his in-

fluence
¬

with tho prisoners and religious
and benevolent organizations on the
outside Johnson was instrumental in
a manner in getting tho Legislature

TO KNACT TIIK GOOD TIMF LAW
By which tho time of servitude of a
prisoner war reduced for good behavior
A short time after that ho was got out
by friends on a writ of habeas corpus
and at the trial of the same was ordered
discharged by Judge Reid Ho was ac-
cordingly

¬

turned Tooso and has since
been at large notwithstanding the stren-
uous

¬

cfibrts of the police and prison au-

thorities
¬

to recapture him Tho latter
action was due to a subsequent decision
of the Supreme Court that tho law un-

der
¬

which Johnson was released was un-

constitutional
¬

and therefore null and
void A reward of 300 was offered for
his rearrest

NIOTOUItAPIIS OF TUB FUOITIVB
And complete descriptions of of him
were sent to tho police authorities of all
tho larger cities About a year ago
Chief Whallen of Louisville received
one of these photos and letters from
Chief Carrington of Nashville Tennes ¬

see All this time Whallen lias been
endeavoring to run his man to earth
Any number of false clews were run
down That Johnson was moving along
tho Ohio river in a shanty boat was
learned sometime ago but all eflorts to
capture him were of no avail A few
days ago Whallen received information
that Johnson had been seen drinking in
a saloon at Abagail and Sycamore
streets in this city

WITH THIS IOINTlR
The Louisville Chief vestrday morning
arrived in this city Detailing the facts
to Chief Deitsch the latter detailed De-

tective
¬

Wappeustein to assist in milking
the capture if possible At Abigail and
Sycamore it was learned that Johnson
only came in there occasionally Thus
thrown oil the track the officers conclu ¬

ded to take a walk down to tho river
front While at Front and Main streets
Whallen noticed a man whom ho sized
up as the individual wanted Hie man
wlio was going out on Front street was
followed and finally overtaken A little
maneuvering on the part of tho officers
soon convinced them that they had

Tim 11IOIIT MAN
When placed under arrest Johnson who
had unthinkingly admitted his identity
made a great kick Whallen wanted to
if possible get him to Kentucky with
out procuring requisition papers This
he finally succeeded in doing and John ¬

son was temporarilg lodged in tho Cov-
ington

¬

jail At 8 oclock last evening
Chief Whallen lelt lor Louisville with
the prisoner who will be subsequently
taken to Nashville to serve out his tin
expired term for the Memphis job The
capture of Johnson who was apprehend ¬

ed on therivcr bank at the foot of Race
street was the veriest accident

TUB IltlSOHKK
As above stated is now closo on In fifty
years of age His anpearauco and bland
manner would readily cause him to be
taken for anything else than the shrewd
crook that he is He refused to say any
thing to the officers concerning himself
It wtis learned however that he had been
here but a few days and had come with
a confederate no doubt for the purpose
of doing some work When arrested
Johnson was in his shirt sleeves Though
the officers oflered to get him his coat he
positively refused to tell them where it
was The prisoner though now a little
aged is regarded as one of the smartest
crooks in the country asis evidenced by
his actions above detailed Johnsons
apprehension in this city is no doubt for-
tunate

¬

as in a few dayssomething would
have no doubt been done by him and his
pal whose very presence in the city fore
tioded no good fiom them

AIlltBSTBD IIY lINKKHTON
In the robbery of tho express agent at

Memphis as stated above the Pinkerton
National Detective Agency was engaged
to ferret out the perpetrators Rillv
Pinkerton the Chief set his wits to work
at once and picked out Johnson as one
of the parties concerned Several of his
shrewdest operatives traced the danger-
ous

¬

criminal to Memphis and Mr Pink
ctlon went there to make the arrest It
was soon learned that Johnson was living
on a flat boat near the city and arrange-
ments

¬

were made to effect tho capture
However Air Pinkerton grew nervous
and went himself to Johnsons hiding- -

place and as ho entered the latter sat at
a table eating his dinner As soon as he
saw Pinkerton he made a piny for his
pistol but Hilly was too quick for him
ami the robber seeing that he was brought
tii tin llirKt tin llfu llflttflu full fl f llwiIF IflJI bllll1V ly tun Mftltitn v bill
detectives command walked with his
face toward tho wall while ho was reliev-
ed

¬

of two dangerous horse pistols that
were thrust in his hip pockets

Loht An account book either at Ha ¬

zel Green or West Liberty It hit tho
name and address J RTugglc Harbour4
villi Ky on it and thu finder will bo
rewarded by son ling it to Tub Jlritwi
Ollluti

FoundTwo pmlloek key for jintenl
lock Owner imu vol tlim nydcucrlbhiK
them und pnylnu for thU notln
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Sl00 A YEAR Always In Advano

NO 25

A Few Prediction
Although Col Blantou Duncan is at

heart a Democrat he has a fondness for
tho Labor clement He is in constant
communication with thoir leaders and
no ono is bcttcrposted as to their strength
and their political plans than he In a
letter from Now York in yesterdays
Commercial he outlines thr possibilities
of tho Labor party this year ind next
year He speaks of a meeting with
Henry George and no doubt his in forma-
tion

¬

if too sanguine has the morit of
being from first hands Col DuncaU i
of the opinion that if the 08000 voters re-
ceived

¬

by Gcorgo last year is increased
in the proportion that the Labor people
expect it to increase tho result will be u
general upsetting of Presidential calcula-
tion

¬

Ho says Tho leaders believe
that their 08000 votes will bo largely
increased and their total run up to 200
000 in the State In such an event
what must bo tho inovitablo result when
a large preponderance some say three
fourths arc taken from the Democratic
vote The same feeling prevails in New
Jcrsy and Connecticut whero tho Demo-
cratic

¬

plurality in 1884 was 1200 and
4001 There is no possibility of check
ing tho sweep of this movement and it
seems to me at present impossible for
tho Democrats to carry a single Northern
State

Col Duncans usually calm judgment
has been milled by association with the
tempestuous labor leaders in the East
If Mr Cleveland is renominated he will
be stronger in tho doubtful States of
the North New York excepted than ho
was before The Mugwumps are ready
to condone his slight Ctvil acrviccoflciises
Tho labor vote will bo a dangerous cle-
ment

¬

in New York and unless mollified
may lose the Empire State to the Demo
crats

The New York papers will be used to
encompass Clevelands defeat Tho Sim
will oppose him TliOi World will not
give him an enthusiastic support if in
fact it does not onenly oppose him Tho
Times Ind Rep may nid him again if
he is opposed to Blaine The Star U
pledged to the Democratic nominee but
its influence is small and the chances aro
that tho paper may change hands before
next year

Jt promises to be a mighty interesting
contest in 1888 No Brighton Beach horo
race was over more uncertain Louisville
Commercial

A Tomporanco Sormon
Wm Barnes who was recently par ¬

doned by Gov Knott after serving eight
years of life sentence for killing Stevens
in Menefee county a notice of which
appears on the first page called at this
office Tuesday Ho said he had called td
say to the SBNTiNBi DhMontAT that
whisky was at the bottom of his misfor-
tune

¬

and that ho desires to livo in this
county ami try to regain his former
standing in society and business Ho
said his crime was committed in the
madness of intoxication and but for Ex-
ecutive

¬

clemency whisky would havo
made his death bed in the felons cell
Said he I was in Sam Formaus shop a
few minutes ago and saw a man lying in
a senseless state of intoxication and t
thought to myself poor fellow if yoti
could realize and feel what I do and
know the wretchedness that strong drink
has brought upon my life you would not
be in that condition Said he Noth-
ing

¬

could induce me to over touch the
intoxicating cup again

Tom F Rogers says Barnes is the only
man that ever paid him a debt in jail
He says after Barnes was put in jail he
cheerfully paid him Rogers a security
debt Sentinel Democrat

Tho Court on His Side
Moukiibai Ky Aug 10 The situ ¬

ation at Morchcad is unchanged all
being perfectly quiet All the time of
the court today was taken up with tho
trial of John Keeton He was placed
on the stand to testify in his own be ¬

half and swore positively that ho did
not shoot Howard Logan us charged in
the indictment In fact his whole tes-
timony

¬

wits but a repetition of what ho
sworo to last Wednesday On cross ex-
amination

¬

he sfcowed up very badly and
also disclosed a fact which startled tho
multitude of people who had assembled
to hear him testify by stating that ho
had been in closo consultation at Flem-
ings

¬

urg Ky with G A Cassitly who
is acting as special judgo in his case and
this seems to aecrunt for Cassidy being
in attendance upon thu court and do
fendant Hwearing oil Judgo A E Cole
The court has mauifceced a considerable
feeling for tho defendant throughout tho
trial and 1ms permitted a great leal of
irrevelaut testimony to go to tho jllry on
hiH behalf It in expected however by
all that tho verdict will he guilty

PersonH who lead a lifo of oxnomtro
are subject to rheumatism neuralgia and
lumbago mid will find n valuable romedv
in Dr J JI MuUiiiih Volcaiiio Oil Llii
intent it will banish pain Mild subdue
Inflammation Hold by G B Swango
Hnzol Green

VflwU vott hVo coiiflilmtcl with torn
of apietite hortdaHie take nmi of Dr

1 II MoIWti Little Liver hikI KI1hV
Mllil Tlioy nre iltftiNHnt u lake nmlv

will cum yon W mnU h vIhI fofcl bf
G II Hwsiugo Htwtl Urt wH
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